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p,,.r n a r.r-rfai- Has of gold and
. - .1 - . :

UNION AND

CO-OPERATI-
ON.

ii

STATE AUDITOR'S

A1II10EJBP0RT
Shewi a Xt IscratM it EtTttat

Froa all Source. Tb Sk-rtUrj-
cf

SUUt

Goldbugs and Mid-Roade- rs are Doubling
Their Teams."

SOUND MONEY SLUSH"

The American X Itsy (Ogden, Utah;
r-i- cn wee wo receive advance proof th- - ts fr.nn cll.iue-

who evidently believe they edit the country pr.- -s t iter than can th
editors thenilvcs This wek we receive proof Kh,t from llaltlmore,
mo6r Ir, 1,01 " or edited by W harton Itarkt-r- . )u the cairn mall wt""vod proof sheet from the sound money commitu-e- , and It U amu- -
ln& to the two trotting along side by side, each tugging away at the
same loid Thafl Ioad at thu t,,ne eems to be a
J damn Senator llutler and the Populist party. We quote a paragraph
rom eacu

to co operate with ether silver peo-
ple would bm the strongest cf proof
that it has done to tn a very material
particular. The continuance of gold
bugs in the party is also suspicious.
Silver Democracy wants to than the
very appearance of evil, for unlike
Caesar's wife, she is not above re
proach.

F. J. Kii lit,
ITome, Tenn.

6EN. LEE ON THE MAINE.

r auittrl mrr for
the liater - t'ounul t.rnrrat' lle a
to thf . ut horhl of Ihr Klo-io- !

That Olltrer in Chargr of Ihr Ml or
.rroiiillh-(- l It.
The testimony taken before the

Senate Committee on Foreign Kela- -
tions in connection with the investi- -
gation into the relation between
the United States and Cnba was
made public Thursday. It canstl- -
tutes a book of about GTj0 pages, and
includes not only the testimony taken
since the disaster to the Maine, but
much that was taken before, and
running back for a year or more.

The statement whieh contains the
greatest current interest is that made
by Consul Genera! Lee, on April 12.
In this statement. General Lee said
that he was informed on very good
authority the Spaniards had placed
two rows of toroedoes inst at the
mouth of the Havana harbor by
Morro Castle within the past two
months, or subsequent to the Maine
disaster, and that the switchboard is
in a room in the castle. He said,
however, that he had no information
of the placing of any torpedoes be--
fore the Maine was destroyeJ, and
none in regard to the purchase
ihrn.H hv ihl RnanisV, anthnritiflft.- j iIT A"oo yuu any mowu w puuuoo

What j. r I . hang- - aro Hiding on ( nr.
rrmt K.vrnli

2 srat. lint Marti Mlal-r- .

Weba Hi Weekly. -
Tin lltorofthU paper, while a The

rnerri : of the Intro.
luce :i Hrt railroad commlion

tr prenented to tho CJerif-ra- l

Ahw! Jy. In the Ii?iKlatti of
HS7 we voted twice for the act en- -

tabliHh Inga corn m islon, as a rt pre--
tentative rrorn Kocklngbarn and as
.Speaker to break the tie. Time has
lemonstrated the wisdom and
ustlce of the commission Idea and

has saved the people thousands
dollars and they will never con

sent to tho repeal pf the present
aw. Railroads are trood servants

bad masters, ami the Htate
ought to do them full justice on I

one hand and restrain them
rorn doing evil on the other. I

Justice wrongs nobody.

(.real Wrong II Mut It ht-d- .

Websters Weekly.
We believe a great wrong was

done the ieople of the State where
IL"'.?6.1 ' aI""9 ":Iw5?--

?f
rai,rd

inupf i iy wan ior .rj years ior I the120XXHess per annum than a rival
company was willing and anxious

pay for It. We protested against
he secret and unwise contract at

time and have seen no cause to
change our opinion. The lease
ought to be annulled if it can be atdono legally, and the North Caroli

courts ought to be tho only ave
nue through which It could reach

Supremo Court of the In ted
htates, and a new and strictly just ifcontract made as open as the day,
urst giving the widest publ city
possible of the purpose of the State

let the road out to the h ghest
responsible bidder. Ihen if the
Southern gets the prize we will re
joice and nobody will have cause

complain. for

How Tliorf Cn be
Our Home (Pop

We do not know whether such
n will bo affected or not.
nder certain conditions the rank

and lllo of the Populists would fav
co-opera-tion. If tho 15yran l)e-- 1

mocrats who are truly and sincere-
ly in favor of the Populist prin
ciples which their last national con
vention embodied In their platform,
will make a fight that will drive all
the gold bugs out of their party, and
then relegato tho silverplated gold
him tntiiorosir Pnnniuta wniiUil
t!nn riv-omr- HtA with thom in .l.pt. I

ing Bryan Democrats, silver llepub- -
Ilea ns and Populists to office. But

Mmv tMtrelur. tn nniirllno1 tavnr
with the trold hmr in thoir n.irtv I

and in allowing silver plated gold!
thoirnarrv nn

Sound Mono Sluah.
w The fusion proposition is meeting

with as little encouragement in lodt
ana as it is in Minnesota and numer-
ous other States where it has been tried
on. The Indiana Populists at tbeir
State Convention recently, after a
stormj Dieting, rejected fusion, un- -
"eating the one member of the com
mittee ft am Indiana who favored fu

on and electing in bis place a man
devotd io traignt Populism, and ap--
peaied t0 i0pUiiat8 generally to reject

i9 pr0p0,ition fo? the merging of
their party with the Democracy so
called. At the same time the gold
Democrats of tbe State were complet- -
ing a separate organization of tbeir
own, preparing for the campaign in
favor of the gold standard and against
'he V t0 Pr0P08,t,0n- - 1 hla example--

1

is being iviiwucu.uuiiHii to be fol- -

fn,rt , m.riv nthar f.o. an1 ir

Washington to bring about a fusion
order to get tbemselves and tbeir

friends ed is likely to be a dead
failure."

that the harbor was mined at all be hooks as though the effort of the cote-for- e
the blowing up cf the Maine?', rie of office-holde- rs and office-seeke- rs

AND "MID-ROA- D MUSH."

In the rat

Ml.l-ltua- tl Mwkh.

"Chairman Dutler'has i new name
for fusion Hetlndsthat tbe bulk of
the Populists are opposed to again
turniog over the party to tbe control
of tbe Democracy for tbe benefit of a
few individuals, and that PopalisU in-
dividually and io conventions all over
the country, are rejecting tbe fusion
proposition which be and tbe other
chairman with whom be Is

for selfish purposes proposed in
their joint addresses two weeks ago.
lie therefore comes to the front now
with a statement that be is not favor-
ing fui on, but "fair and honorable co-
operation." Does Mr. Butler suppose
that any Populist is so weak-minde- d

as to accept a statement of this sort or
tbe distinction which be professes to
draw ? Tbere is but one method of
"fair and tonorable in
matters in which parties are so widely
separated as are tbe Populists from
tbe Democrats or the Republicans or
the so-call- ed silver Republicans, and
that method is for members of tbe Pop-
ulist party to work for -- fair and hon-
orable within tbeir own
party."

we will route the enemy from Maine

d fools will ruin you your parties
of your own and vou will succeed

that Convention as a delegate,
and tbat free tickets will be
furnished all such. If this be true

behooves uj to use great care
tbe selection of delegates. Let

every County Convention- - instruct its
delegates to vote for a patriotic co-o-p

eration of ail tbe silver men in Aorin
Carolina. Let no man be selected as a
delegate wbose views are not well
known. It often happens in County
Conventions of tbe People's party that
some one proposes to elect as delegates
to tbe State Convention all wbo can
go. It would seem, if rumor is to be
believed, to be prudent not to adopt
this plan in any county, for tbe reason
tbat most of our party men are farmers,
and owing to the scarcity of money
auu lue maud upon their time by
their crops, they will not be able to at--
tend in lrra numbers, and it might

We would call the above pair twins. It is evident the gold power has
secured a powerful ally in the mid-ro- ad faction headed by Wharton
Barker. It is also evident that the gold power has also secured an ally

Utah in the organization, as It exists, of the Democratic committee
at least the chairman and secretary of said committee not to men-

tion the Salt Lako Herald. The Wharton Darker Populists say we will
go it alone, wo can win in P.KX) without tho silver Republicans or the
ropuiists. 1 he goldbug committee sits hard by and says go it ruoya you
arcon the right track. Butler, Bryan and Towno say, wo will marshall

forces in one soldid phalanx, and
California. The goldbug committee rises from its rest, shies a cuss

wora at tnem ana says you d
Divide up there, each take a road
(in perpetuating monopoly).

The goldbugs on the State Democratic Committee in this State have
declared that if there is any "co-operatio- n" that it must bo " inside the
Democratic party." Everybody knows that the purpose of this defla-
tion is to capture tho next Legislature and for the gold ring to elect the
next President. Are the " mid-roade- rs" working for the same end ?

tiair-rnanon-
ttnr lYmniief nr tiivorlcan laws made in itteir interests," I

Republican will ever consent to
vote any part of a ticket with
them.

PATRIOTISM, COMMON SENSE AND

BUSINESS.

Tim I'opulUtlc City of South Milwaiikt-- e U
(ioliii; to Hav It Own Klrrtrir riant
iinal Ttuit 'Wltlioot IIoikN.

Milwaukee Advance.
Iiast Tuesday tho city of South

Milwaukee redeemed itself once
more. It has had a city council
two thirds of whom were populists
but the mayor elected Oar

People Who Think Alike
Should Act Together to Con-

quer the Enemy.

DIVISION MEANS DEFEAT

IiintrrrtMliir In I "arty Sucrru antl
Karimt Ailvotufy of llie IVolr --

mamU Tlir ontinoaurr if GolilltiiK Sn

the Ic I'arly l'ot It I nl-- r

Sui'iiit All Aarxiif of F.til Munt

Itr lisinnl.

The reader has no doubt heard
that the Driee of liberty is eternal
vigilance.

To stave off goldbug and monop
olistic machinations comes equally
high, the price is eternal vigilance.

It has also been hinted that in
union there is strength, which car-
ries with it the coral lary that in dis- -

absolutely no aenie at all. Not for
voter.

The ordinary voter, whether Re-
publican or Democratic especially
silver Democrats, Republicans and
Populists should remembei that he
does not get the office of party suc-
cess and that his reward, if it comas

all, comes in the shape of favora-
ble legislation. And that this fa-
vorable legislation will be just as

$ wi r a v ki rhi rtn oil nan Dnm v

?ratg, R9pQbUcans and Populists as
it ame to him alone from silver

Demoer.t. Renublicans or Poou- -

ligts Tne Qnl que8tion therefore
with the silver Democratic, Repub- -
ucan and Populut voters is: can we
most certainly secure the legislation
wanted by voting together for one
candidate, or by voting separately

three candidates, as against the
common enemy! It ought not re-

quire any man, who has arrive! at
the mature years of computing on
his fingers, very long to make out
this sum.

But those who oppose union, es- -

pecially gold Republicans and Dem-- L

ocrats. because they do not want
the great plain people to have fa-

vorable legislation which defends
them against the robberies of monop-
oly, will say silver Republicans,
Democrats and Populisms are not
agreed as to the legislation wanted
and cannot therefore consistently
vote for the same candidates. But
all genuine Populists, silver Demo- -
crats and Republicans are agreed in
tne fact that they are the friends of
the people in their despf rate strug- -

gle against the encroachments or
comomea capital as opeiaiea in mo- -
nopolies and trusts under Kepuou- -

a i i j iL.i a.Ana n nas oeen agreeu mat me
canamwe's esrnesi aavooacy ot iree
coinage at me raito oi xu to sunn
be taken as evidence that he is a
friend of the people, it has been
concluded that the man who sin--

i 1.1 i I

cereiy opposes me money monopoij
and DanKing trust win as occasion
calls for and opportunities offers it--
self oppose all other .monopolies and
trusts fostered by the McKinley and
Cleveland parties at the expense of
it i- - t i i. . li I

me peopie. x nave uui uy uuuui
that tne Democrat or xtepuoucan in
Congress who is at present so far the
friend of the Deoole as to favor sil- -

I if. I nltSmofalTr fi nA th a t f

Ugt inciples int0 law. The de.
. i l,.:- -- ,ll ftf th nn- - I

A.1 MA.nnAKn4- - nnnnnl a 11 TT tka--vri,y.""'mnnnv mnnnnnliarc. A orreat manv" M nmn,kt, rmin in tha silr
rn i1 in nltn.

1HK lue KUYCiuureu. iu mo I

the friends ot tne people, Dut 10 pre- -
ft it And their favorite move in

. . I. j t L n A n.n Imac airecuou is io uraveui uyoia

nn hi i nun a unA PrtnTlHsts. If thev I

f . . r , ' I

succeed in tnis tney win nave cui me
silver vote into three parte and thua
do much more harm than if they had

. . . - -
KuiiB uct uuuujf tu mo ouoxuj, "
R t f monopolv. To- -- r 'r j
06 charitable we will also suppose
that some honest friends of the peo- -

nia nnnniA nnnmisH liimv-r-- r- r
I J ib . Mhfi mtraVCCO AUU VV aw MawM f3 " w

Uv,m thn bont the advantage of
the people which favorable legisla- -
tJ onlj v-- :-- them. But when

I : 7 . " . ..
the voter be he fopulist, silver uem- -

crat or Eepublican, sees that any
leader is more concerned aoout mm- -

DviL UCU wvun ruv nwiwv v w

wish to the oublio good. Any other
. , . ...m --n;nspirit, m iuo aoiiaut '

the voter that private lite is nis ap -
II J. i V. mA ViB n.f.propnaw Pu, "
aral affections are with monopolists,

The Democratic party, especially,
Bnould look well to its reputation,...kicking. all suspicions

t D showing
.

z . - . .. . "
1 n a. ..a. rM..jAitin fA

I terms with other parties which favor
I 4Ua nnnvkA namiuinlil nOAnU Vl UTA

i..:.M- - t.A;. n.tv anH ,r it
,ftfla

-
fc the correot thing bv them-

for nnblie
i"" oni;. . siwiT,

" alk mA IW mt r"" lia- - tr" IWUm

V ashiegton Pol, lUb
As order waa iMartl at the Nary

Department jettonUy rroaiUtm
ttsegiviag ot of cocratagthe movemeatsof war vsU. Hjace
the begiatsff of th preparatioaa for
war in department has beB rA.
nally c loieg in th lins of iaforsu.
tioo, bat yterda)s shot daw a was
tbe most significant cf all. It
eiplaioed by the cOeisJs tbat in
view of e listing ei re aa
tbe trJer was deemed bcreMary,
and tbat hervatter na naval otova--
tuenu wbatever wootd ts mudm
he.

Having iea el the Am.rLrn
Line's last ocvan grvhous,dt. th. To

t. Paul and tbe Loaia. th Navy
Department ia now negotiating fot
thepnrcbaa of th Pari and th

w ork of tb an ha, i'ra,.
dent Griaaom, cf tbat lin. tu ia
eonultation with Aaautant tWrs-tar-y

Roosevelt and other tfieials ing
yesterday, but at th eonclatoa of
ofUc hours Secretary Lcg statedthat the Paris and Nw York h m.A

not yet actually passod into th mm--

seasion of the department. It is un-
der stood, however, tbat aa soon
the question of terms ran b ttdthe vessels will b placed on th
naval list. as

MV th Mllllaa.
With $5,000 0u paid oat for th

St. Paul and St. Lonia. as man
more millions likelr to ro for th
Paris and tbe New Yoik. to siv

by
nothing of the money paid for the
four Morgan Lin steamers, and to
other recent purchase, it may b said. ar
wun certainty, tbat another big war
appropriation will b necetsary soon.
at last account, a week ago. tbe
War Department and the Navr De
partment had spent soma tiog like
f30,000,0K)of the ff50000,iKM emer-
gency fund.

Secretary Long yesterday selected
names lor tbe five steel ea-goln- g

tugs recently purchased by the gov-
ernment for service in connection
with tbe defense of tbe porta on the
Pacific and Golf coasts. Tne tuirs
C. G. Coyleand Pen wood, parcbasd
at New Orleans and Mobile respect-
ively, will hereafter be known aa the
Choctaw and Powhatan, respective
ly. The tugs Trearltss, Vigilant, and
Active, purchased on tn Pacific to
coast, will retain tbeir present
names.

liraat Activity at MarUlk.
rsi m ii- - .xoe morion avy lard is in a

state of the greatest activity, work
men are busy by hundreds oa the
vessels moored in places three deep
along tbe water front, converting
them into gunboats. To the vessels
already there were added the power
ful ocean tngs Tecumseh and Osceo
la, recently acquired by the govern
ment for conversion into gunboats.
Their armament will arrive in a few
days. The gunboat Sioux, which
will be commanded by Ensign Gae- -

rardi.who has already won laurels
for bravery, is expected fr m Xe 4
l ork to receive her armament.

Pr.pa..tl... at Hr.o.l-- a. I

The fitting out of the Moroiito ;
fleet goes on at the Brookly Navy

ard day and night. The Uncaa and
Wampatuek sailed for Norfolk, V.,

I where they will coal and afterward
Main the f qaadron in Southern waters.
On there aV"nnnS ti?K;IPtird forf.

rr Trsr Ta.Tbe Secretary of ar authorized

lie mind. Of course, in case of war,
the miltia of the variou S ates will
be called upon immediately to aug
ment tbe regular troops. But it is
understood that the militia cannot
be sent out of the country, and
tooops will undoubtedly proceed to
Cuba if intervention is declared, a
call for volunteers will be lseued.
This call will apply to soldiers of thev. o.J .i, -- iav cataaAa v ia sa w uv iuii v VI lf tiswvi

at 1 1 at ehnrff wAf--n Af aawianva ao w ivi uvi hvi aaa vt srv aw.
of the miUUa ht be

j. . ct 5 dftfanjl, ol .A.,tw-- w - www
"In the event of th paSSAg Of the

resolution reported by the Senate
f?.,m"u ,Committee, aaid

wen. lanes yesterday. the Presi
would have authority to eall in. .i m -- i . Iio ids irrriei or in Tovraminii mi.Z. IC1 r? .iiii. io inn nrimnnr ri r .rnni i ' ihh. I

000 men. The third seetion of the
-

II

- " , "7 .TI I M" - 7' ."". ;
iana ana""fenaval forces of the L and 1

to eall into aetnal service of the Urn- -
ted States the miliUa of the several

In. a aDlM" l nci1 eeni T.
,- -. i.j--

jt,;.

.
1 RAISING WAR RtVEMUE.

Chairma IHaaley at Work Mnvwrr
Deaia-e- d f RalW SIOO.OOO.OO ky T. -
atio of --iiarw

manDingley. ofthevCommittoe
' u c

tive work on a measure (concerning
which he recently had a, eonferene
with the Puilitl 4miiH n- ...v.., ...wraise one hundred million dollars of
additional revenue to be applied to
the increased expenses for carrying
on the war. It is understood that
among the items on which taxes will
be largely levied or increased, are
beer, tea, coffee, tobacco, etc.

A war loan of five hundred nrib
lion is also to be arranged for, im-
mediately, it is stated. Bonds are
to be offered for general subscrip-
tion.

T Cdr Caaaltlawtlaa rrwtv
. Take Caaeareta Caady Cstaanie. Me
It CCCVier oaWAjttuwsts reload

imiri'il IV I'riiiu;r9bn auu a rriain
,. " r.juli" who art pulling to--

I- C- . . ' . i n . f all wlw. . a

lt til domination of th gold
r . . i ,. I lia . Ilivit tPiKla Anil tun. bill",rnl'r"
!,..(). !"

If tic mitiiilitn sneered in elect- -

K,- - nft Legislature or North
.i & .a t. - jr -

i irul 11 ,T w'" c fiiurn ui

tll,.i iH.pl tm! democrats and thatclas
f mUr-i-l I'.ryan leino:rat, who

ir nmi M.j.oliAtu at heart, and who are
of
t

filitnitf agisted by the
lurN i.f f r tai n Populists who are also

fijipi)tiii)f Let the massed but
of Vv people take the management
of th-i- r parties into their own hand, the
anil pur kmm1 government and the in-trn- -N

of the State above the schemes

tint fir now being laid bj monopol-

ist ami worked through the various

e f' it announced that Mr. Otho
Uiliort and some others of hi kind
art rling money to start a newspa-

per. It is further announced that the f
purple of the newspaper is to light

to
i ml t if possible a
of all who are opposed to the ryje of the
Kuld ami monopoly. It is further an-no- un'

h1 that Mr. Wilson and Lis allies
p'oneed to manipulate county

convention" and bring up delegates na
who nre pponed to such a

The Cleveland ar.d monopoly the
iifinoi rats under the lead of Mr. Cald-
well are working heroically for the
-- line pnrpwe. ii r. v naon ran no
doubt raiie the necessary funds for to
inch a paper and ran no doubt get
free pane for all the delegates that
be ran manipulate.

to
The Charlotte Observer, the acknowl-rdKe- tl

mouthpiece of Cleveland, and
Hie enemy to every principle of the
people's party, Ii striving to prevent
aco operation of reform forces of the
Sate which will mean a triumph of I
populist principles. Certain d

Popiiliits (and we understand that this or
nla-- i h noon to start a paper for this
avowed purpose) are alno striving to
prevent a of the reform
forces of t he State, and consequently a
triumph of the principles of the Peo-

ple' party. ,tiery : When two such
forces, claiming to be antagonistic, are
hut ti earnestly striving for the same
result, and that result is the defeat of
Populist principles, should they not
luitli he considered as enemies of the It.

People.' party ?

The Southern Railroad Hies an ex
reption to the last reduction which it
my will amount to $12,0(H), though its
reports show that its increase of net
earnings last year over the year before
was $Io(i,doo and its total increase of
net earnings in on6 year wan $022,000

nearly two-thir- ds of a million yet
like 1'haroah, it will not reduce thefjpeo

le'u burden's even the linger nail of
l'J,i"M. Its real tight Is to deny the

public right to control 1'ierpont Mor
;an. The real issue in North Caroli
na in the coming campaign is, shal
thin man Morgan's combination of
London and New York bankers who
own our railroads continue to contro
North ( arolina, select its governors
judges and legislatures, or shall the
people control them? This is the
sue which is to be settled by the peo
pie of the State at its next election. i

I

atimki.y i.KTTKii.
Inanotl.ercolmun read a very sig- -

niB.ant and from Mr.
Morrison II. c.Idi.11. Chairman of
tbe Populist Committee of Carbarrus
county. His letter is so clear concise,

V.and thoughtful, and points out such an
-- vident danger that it should be read
and re-re- by every voter in North
Carolina. Tbe agents of monopoly
Have a thousand schemes to defeatthe
will of tbe people in conventions. One
of ti,fl .sDma nhinh r,.a wn
worked often and may be tried again
this year, is the one referred to by Mr- -

Caldwell to have a motion made in the
varioi's county conventions to allow
all who attend the State convention to
act as delegates.

It is a great sacrifice for the honest
patriotic citizen who is not seekiog
oilice, but who is working for bis daily
bread and simply wants good govern
Dent so that he can enjoy the fruits of
hi own toil to take ten or fifteen dol
iir nut nf hia nam nniliat tn attond a

I

V... I .nl Iww v,onvenuon. i nereiore, in many
fOUntiit uihopa lhara nrill ha nrnhuh V" - -

. . . .
t-- w

. ivcu or niteen ueiegates, iuey
would all be disposed to join in

.- A 0 I
uu pay me expenses oi mree or lour

io go to the State Convention and rep--
esent their sentiments. Suppose this
.. . . . . ... I

"appens in a certain county, ana men
suppose a resolution is put through to

Mowany and everybody to go who

and go to tbe Convention to misrep- -
ru .L . ,,.

"Ui,iiu oeiray me win ui mt pcu--
P'- -

..' very goldbug, every corporation
and

hirlitnlin Vnh.rTna is
as-en-t

op- -
posed to three addresses issued by three
-- uuuai cuairuien. iney are oppose u

. .. . ...vu li r rn.nnoF.i inn ni an vnn rtn.
posed to the rule of gold and monopo

ly. Will they sit idle? No, they will use
their money and their influence to pre

I
vent and every Demo... . ... . . I n

I - -r-- ""- j
:-ourconir01WUInBao.ngvu - .ru.u -

'Hngfrom now until the day of tne
tate Convention.ln,.u; ... ...in ..kn.:

to read and re-re- ad Mr. Caldwell'w
ll'cle. He states the situation so clear- -
I1 J and concisely tbat it is unnecssary
'o repeat his timely warning.

The Caucasian $1 a year. vl"l
U the time to inbecnbe.

RECEIPFS $30,000 U0HE

I rvM 11k1.Mmii
riUHiw i i rai

rtya iMftw la ! mt llaaSlrl IW htiln I M mm MW
llf m rWb UimmI.
KaLtioii. N. l J. 1. is..

Ilia i:tci:aey. 1 L kt aittx.
Si Ia areon! ita U-ga-J t- -

qairemeat. I navta faar t
it he rwih to V. a4 tarwagk

yoa to th !ari ABbly, tts aa- -

oaal report or tb naaacial transac
tions of tb Stat x th year ad

Novmbr 'Jib. Itv7.

Tr eaah balaae ia th haada t
tbStat Treasurer show a to W
rJ3.9U 47. TLi report. rswve.
credits him wit a two items wkiea
bav not ben paid aad ar now ia
litigation, aad which, if at col
lected by th claimants, will taad

a ebarg agaiatt th Traarr ia
favor of th Stat. Th itse r-- f
erred to ar warraat N U.f.Ta frtl.iMl.40 and warrant N. It.!(l4fr

tT.VJ 7.. Tbe watraats wilrava
th former mea sabat of tLis of-fl- c

in tb month of December, I SI,
rover alleged bills of eot la what

known a Tb Paaheo asd Cat-ter- et

oyster rase. Tb Mat Troa-nre- r
declined to honor tbetu oa ar.

eoont in bis opinion, of tb ooa-sx- i
tene of soOcieotly trlictt and man
datory law to aotbor c saeb tpa- -

ditate of tb pablie fued. If his po-
sition shall be sas tamed by th eoort a
wber tb 1MB is now bieg eoatost-ed- ,

tb aom total of tb two items
must b added to tL cash balaaro
shown by this nport. aad io aaeh

vent th total balaar will b ffi,-.V- O

G2.
Tb statement of th KJucational

Fond shows an tscs .f disbet la-
ments over roipteof VI oil M. This
cosdition was created by tb Stat
Rjard of Kdaeation io apprpriatiag

tbe pnblie schools th voivtd
assets of tb fond. Aa apportion
ment of nine cents per capita was
thought desirable and dcidd opon,
and to realise a sum soQcivat to ef
fect such an apportionment, it was
necessary to anticipate a nominal
amount of tb receipta from th in
terest on the invested aaata of th
fund, which reeipU, it waa jadgod.
would b realized before the retara
of ali lbe "arranta, diatribntinr the
amount apportioned, to the Treas
ury Department for payment.

In Statement 1, of part two. it will
be noted that doga ar reported by
some counties aa aahjecU for ad va-
lorem taxation. It may b proper to
remark her, for fntur rfrae,
that this specie of persona! proper
ty is not a subject of general taxa-
tion in this State. Provision ia snad
bv Soft ion 1 TAT of tb C!aI. foe
.MnM.r. An l., Ik.rnn 1- -4-.-

"7. i 71 V Smlhaetof lareenr. Tb tav. hsasrsr.
b.trar and snoeifii ia tmsut

dot--, and the ntir rrocls of
such tax can b properly appliod to

I L. I f J 1 Wl."T 7 ZZZ"uirity appear in Uia report
aa a conati"inc of accepted rtnrns
II vih a ivu vlvh a aaww wanBT m iiiicflie by tbe present administration.

Decreas in value I.OOC.TTi.OO
Ib'JG, value of rail

road telegraph,
steamboat and
canal property, 'JG."t7G.08.09

1897, vain of rail
road, telegraph
steamboat and
canal property.

Increase in vain
over 18, 2.r81 ,0024

Net tnereaae
over 18W, I, '.7480 24
According to former reports of thta

Department it appears that the reeJ
and personal p'oprty of the 8tat
ht.m- -m hj.n Mjfn. II.. deer stag ii

U.t.Kl. .ln. .fnr th. l. e..- -- " w - - mww icTn report or isoi , eovenng the

....m. ..i.. . M.iT.T.T- - r7lo hav. bB -
J w enrrent rwport (18V7)

eovennf the tax returns of HOG,
shows the agrrerau taxable Tain
l-'Z-

ZZL

therefore, from 1890 to 1KXJ U $12.--
595.392. At the present rat of tax- -

1 atinti iBta Maraaaa Sa Ik. .Wt..
I ' T T " . .

? 01 peraOBAl property
I involves a rvnu lose to too Stat
fond of WX,U00. and to tho pnblie
..hnnt fnnd nf -- M IW1 i- - ....A01'or s report of IBM, eovoring tax ra
turns of 1S9G, ahowe a dera U thubu Tfclue... of Md p,
nrAiMrtv or ai iMa

The irregularities in listing of
course begin in tho counties, aad it
nay bo interesting to note some il-
lustrations as to the differences that
hare occurred there. In doing this,
note will bo taken of tbe returns for
the last fire years, vix: 1833, ISM,
1895, 1890 and 1897. For instance,
one county (Alamance) returned for
taxation ia 1893, 234.000 aero; In
1894, 231.000 acres; in 1833, 235.C00
acres; in 18S3, 205,000 acres; iu 1837,

(Continued on Sod page)

ago was a Republican. This year h fc friendship demands sooner or who had full knowledge of the busi-th- o
nominated candi- - . . .populists a t. a otia f nf t p.

banoen that a countv favorinsr thelBD1P

i a a . I mm m a m a. I X I JA. II : a. I l 1 a. 1 1 3 a. rm a. 1 a Irounu iu me kuio pwiui. mauier oia. uaieu in uavana. prior io i iv in a Doai couia aroD ii on me stern : r.mn nr th nrminiw r a r m.nu .rt.rm.tu. i:..i .

TvlZtZ JPU11SIS lo Atanyrateitismuch safer for the the explosion of the Maine, to the of the boat on a dark night, thongh I from tnat county who were in the mi- - wnVpani

th linnIlluHp great plain neople to have the gov-- Spanish Commission in London, ask- - Sigsbee had his patrols out. A boat nor.ty. Let the men who followed tbe Sip cola? to bn?it J n lUU.f C.V 5.,!M lU!,)ur tho r ernment under the control ofbimet- - ing the commission to "hurry up the would not have been noticed, be- - gallant Polk dedicate themselves anew pr0PposaU forcbarterine to the
property in subject

council has. fTlun hi alists-Democ- ratic, Populist and sil-- electrical cables." "whether that re- - cause boats there a late to tbe service of unselflsb devotion to JrXnt thefr veale ! i's V9 dlr
ScXm ver Republican than under gold mo-- ferred to wire for submarine mines hour of the fight. The harbor is.full ZIoJ't tltTtZficTU oZWo

Select lias p?aced them agafn Tn or torpedoes, I do not know,'' he con-- of these little boats. A mine weighs SJf;. oiS 'LeerJ aappliw. etc These eompame. in irJ'Vrltt"lm secure this re-- tinned. "I tried to ascertain if about oOO pounds, and I it ""Jtho the owners of the -- tes. any suppose trUe Ponuiist see tbat none but Popu- - elude the Old Dominion, tb Plant "tob tiOilMSlM.in sartdie, SQit js by union and as of the wire or electrical cables had would take two or three men one lists-tri- ed and true" are put on guard. the . .tir'Splant are willing to sell to the city.
for agftinst (he common enemy. arrived here, but they came on Span man to row and probably three or Letusbave ninJa l" of ateamlrt to Cnirthla tV.Kl'f "par"

betterThis will mean light &r(j j find four to handle the mine. the patriotic purpose to promotetb; m SdSIla that thegoi- - rPlU M
loss money and besides it will re

nece88 to place the (Jen. Lee said that this testimony in best interests of the people. Let us contempTate follOW,:
move a corrupting influence from friends of the people in control of regard to Manterola, and also that A TIMELY WARNIN6. bave a convention tbat will prove true troops and munitions of war U the 189C Talne of re1
our city government. the government ? Goldbug Republi- - with reference to the Weyler.tele- - f:"Pu,i8t. ?"DV? nd Pr lh in the Tnt of hostilitie. and per wnal prop--

asked Senator Frye. in
"No sir; I had no reason to sus in

pect anything of the sort up to that
time."

Explosion From The Outside.
With reference to the responsi

bility for the destruction of the
Maine, Gn. Lee said:

"l am sausned tne explosion was in
from the outside. I cabled the State orDepartment a few days after the
board assembled that it was most
certain that the explosion was from
the exterior. 1 have always had an
idea about the Maine that, of course, or
it was not blown up by any private to
individual or by any private citizen,
but it was blown up by some of the
officers who had charge of the mines
and electrical wires and torpedoes
in the arsenal there who thoroughly
understood their business, for it was
done remarkably well.

'I do not think Gen. Blanco, the
present Captain and Governor Gen- -

eral or tne island or Cuba, had any
lining io ao wun u. i ao noi minK
be bad any Knowledge or it- - i saw
mm usi snoriiy arter tne occur

T : .i .rwuce. x was smug iu my room i
me uoiei, auu iroiu me oaioony oi
mo uuwi uuuiu ucar iuis. i. uearu i

the explosion and saw a great col- -

umnot smofce goup mtheair. Afew
moments after ascertaining that it

ii : t i. : a. Ji Iws vuw maiue, i went ngut uuwu w i

me paiac, ana i asKea ior wen.
Blanco, m came in directly by
himself. He had just heard it and I

was crying; tears were coming out
of his eyes. He seem to regret it as

i i t : tr . Imucu m aujuuuj i sw m xiavnun; i

out l minx n came irom some or tne
subaltern officers who had been
there under Wevler. and who were
rvrnVio nl v OTiTi.RlriAr anA

rr,r f , Morrmm fmm Amir.l

lL. M..' .n..t. ln4UJu
sont tn I'.nnctrana n nr nnnlisnAn OA- -I

nt . nn nf hi to th
G..t. Tl...... a m.lro I'nam
uuuno, ao a vrao niiniu mo uynmou
papers tbere would repuoiisn it ana
thev would nrobablv kill the man thatml w I' l i. 1 1gave 11 io me. I

&a.iil th ftt t.n nil n n tua .f4;r t.h A fx o lO': " 7 'sion ne was at tne palace taiKing io
Gen. Blanco, and that the latter gave
him an order for a boat to tke him

I

I uui iuiu mo ubimui.
"Hilva von hA.rd sinnA the xd1o- -

"Z r i
sion of the Maine any expression by
Spanish officials in relation to it, in... .... I

i nioariner rnair nmncnr a ar inn ricir" r- -
I

41 - 1 T ... lJ ,
I A OUVldl W a UOlWUUVU. J. uvmva I

4n nr 4hrA rlav afterwards, from
various persons who came iu. that
there was a cood deal of reiaicinir" . " I
among some of the omcers. All re--
ports I got said they were drinking
champagne, quite a tniog to ao in

i UUUV1 VL fcuo weuby a

vor."
rr :J tu.4 u v.. a . 1 ...

1 muu -- jr

threats of or allusions to the destruc -
U!.. . L. U.I.. ! A n v 4ha 0."uu.Wi lU0o"iaiiUD v-- L

plosion. Senator Lodge asked u.
had heard of an attempt on the jaoni-
gomery. .

The following colloquy between
Senator Foraker and General Li 36

i - : . z - .

no novice could have destroyed the
I Ttffaina .

r..n T.u nvi nr cir.
The man who did that work was an

flfier thnmnhlv aconamted with
L..i.s. id.11 -- ,t- -h- nVn-w

Wi buuuvh. ii, bhjoij BO
Senator Foraker--A man who had

exper. anowieage, ueowwu
uonsui uenerai uee lessir.
Senator ClarkkAd-wh- o must

have had knowledge of the location
nr 4ha tornedof-- r '.1

Consul General Lee Yes. I never

PATRIOTIC SARCASM. J&JVL ITLl ESiXa awhJStod J i'SSBKbaKJ - w -- 'Valu of r.al......'..-- , ..... itinnm th thmnu fArM...n.,.. i)B hnnttiftrf .Ainfitr.i,.r.
ia some misunderstanding in the Dub I

--"v-4k

Er. Caucasian.

.

navebe m certain that the subma- -
rine explosive was placed there prior
to tne entrance of tne Maine into the
harbor. It might have been done af in

it
terwards, The Maine was anchored
to a buov bv some little chain. A. . . ....
vessel swinging around tbat way
sometimes gets at various places all
around the circle. When she would
swing off that way, with the bow
D( xt to the bnov and these boats dIv
uS about the harbor all the time,, . . . .

anybody could go pretty well in
front of her on a dark night and drop
one of these submarine mine3 of 500
pounds. They have fingers, as it
were, and as the boat goes around it
would touch the finger, which makes
contact and explodes the mine. That
might have been done after the
Maine got in there and not be discov
ered. One or two men rowing quiet--

iru "U 1 Hirinill urr Ira Ii.KIof a Danger Ahead In the Selection of
10 ine ale lOBWB,,OB'

EDITOR CAUCASIAN '. The CSmpSlgn

,.inrm fnrr.ua for tho vrMt hitt nl
h haiint in laoo which ia tn did

th f.r. nf th. a morion nnnl. Thew - r W .t tauureas 01 vuairiuau uuues is a iruui
call to the Democrats to rally

round tbe flag of financial reform. The
Ihn.U hla af. nf R.itlF haa hrnntrhf fnrth" r ViVV.VaV, h.- -

: JflT V" "
SL" f.T; -.- k- i"t'"'t Vl IZ?:1UVUIIDIU IU IUC iUlC.lVUW Ul (UC UIKVISi
The tocsin ot alarm nas been sounaea. t nf f. .iirit.nnh"--j "-i"- --

cans is rising in tbe West. In this
great contest of the masses against the
woow.'"oo in lh.. .trnnffl. nf th. A mari.

the Kothacuilda"dtSilf
? J..M A V,An.. tr.A nl..ri . ..U1" ""I0"".," VA

ciaHon call ot William J. Bryan,
Lh s.ni.nit- - at.nd. fnrrh th .p..' . T .
knowledged leader, and line anotner
Bruce is the embodiment of tbe cause

if t" "Vooht ha ever been
4, , J fi Pnnnliflta r.f VrllA Vpuiiavo wa wa vu

triotism
the com- -

approaching
on tne

t-- a
pies Party will be put to tbe test. Let
h niR nf th-- nMinls b hurd in thit" H.,ht"t A .Ml .IT01 iue resuiu uenue win i iuc uw

pie prevail in the campaign and trusts
will tremble in their strongholds. Tbe

1 pe0pie are in no mood to be trifled with
I - tI 1 1 w v vltA K a elth raot
betrayal of Popilist principles Sn the
part of any man or set ot men. Tbat

i .. - .... .. . r

k Arnnopttiinn
.Minor ,. ..m .rndard in ioon win

I 4 n ft. . .K . rn.
u.nfin ir ...u.h th.r rh. .r...
miesof financial reform are alive to
the danger that threatens toannihi
late them, and are seeaing to sow

J ,nri. tn
Pr; t!mPs Stlte? ffmia ef--

fort if rumor De trae tney none to se--
cure the help of some leading Demo--
crats and of .Tfew Popolists. It is forth
er asserted that an attempt will be made

I to have every Fopolist in tne state wno
I desires Republican fusion to attend

date but his employers forced him I

A. Ohm was nom lnatCa in HIS piaCe
nlAAn-- l sln nAittiitl ofnndc!fBiiiva. a "l iv va, a, V4 s. V v - v a. uvwhwj....... . . . ..iDie

Malor Guthrie an a Judge. I
I

From News and Observer.
r.tv. XV m A nt,w.im ia inmolhinir

v..juSy u. r. :
1st. u uu psueuee w iu uC vmen s po icy in aeaung wun opain or

. . . . .k U ..a .MAA.m Anr 'tin mwi1 Ft t
V I . n Oiiai u o vi oniucub w xyuva auu mj I

; j --:ki i. I

i, ;.. in k t o I

uruiuuicr wuu "
own conceit walked up and made a
few remarks characteristic of men of I

his wisdom.
"I approve of everything the Presl

dent nas aone,' oe sia. "weve go,
a tm n.a A 9tk ma rn Hit. zmi en iUU UUOC IUI HOI! AUU .9

T he,a made an aM of himself He 1

U11U..ib. IVV mnkU1UIU. Jc lad no business, .
i- - it..... : M mmihwune iu jiavaua, wutuiug m

in regard to tbe condition of affaan:.u .... ... 99 mm I A rhaItlftUV J VFVS HI aSW B.Mf
M.ior.who can. of all men. be more

Uarcastic when he tries. "VYe've got
no right talking about it anywhere.
Th. Hntniirrla air wo are hnri). we can

:V7 Z J.Vi,
B

This trave the drummer rather a set- -
back, for he had enough sense to see

Prac"c.eIel.n - "Ik' vf!9fJ.ounosea. iuj uuui, uuuc
cumstances. to be allowed more man
three miles from shore. As well say a

I . - U:. n t.mman nas a rigntao ie k
nl hamyard out into the road and use
U mM mh
thing ought to be indicted. No sir,
our ships a
i ut uOC. uDr..-- v

i naan aanr. as rar awav irom uuiuei v.w " . . .

the boy ougbtmep'b" mouth K."
The drummer didn'topen his mouth

arain io loe juaior uu iuc Fauiou
American situation.

'

i Bonn? is iuii oi terrors io n
consuiuuonis not. aoie roreeia- - tuc

en cnanges oi w"Pamre uu
,U"'UU U,H .rvBe,??eviis, noming is so euecuve as Ayer s
Sarsaparilla. Take it now.

llunt Tobscra prt ana nmo.e lear I.Ue Awsf.

JtrrBrvn u. tha wonder-worke- r, tbat make weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or 1. Cure

I . j, nklt .n umnla frma AAAm
sterling Smsdf Co. Caletgo or New Yo

Joues-Butler-Tow- ne Dlan would be
misrepresented in tbe State Cunven- I

tion in behalf of silver and anti-nio-- 1

nopoly.
UOREISOX CALDWCLU

Concord, N. Cn April 14, IS!).

ADYISED TO DECLARE WAR.

Antria and Other rower Said tn Hare
1'rged Spain ito Io So.

London, April 15. The Vienna
correspondent of the Daily Mail says:

"Several
tr

European
.
powers,

.
includ- -

.
' I

further delay or concessions would
oe iiaeiy io provoae a reTOiuwon.

I

Iee Derlioex a Reeeption. I

Washikgtov, D.C., Apr. in Gen
eral Fitzhugh Lee to day declined
hA kAiiAii nf tno .r.;ni tan a a

him. When the committee waited
. .t i l? n-- .iupon..mm. io aay io receive nis nuai- i mm Iaecision ne star tea nis speecn oi ae--

i;.t; ; . - m..V11UW11VU VatVJaWVaVASOaSW SalSI I

.if t i i einer. "uooa nere, ooys, ne aua in
a matter of fact tone, -- I hav'nt done
a thing that either one of yon, or
any American citizen would not
Vi sa oa iIaiia aavwl T A baa fvk Vv '"'"i siv ay wvu v S7w
there should be any fu made about
it. Now 1 donvt wan
Im ungrateful, for I am not, but I
have studied over tne matter and I
feel ratisned tbat it would be better
not to have the reeeption. I don't
for an instant want anybody to think
that 1 wish to put myself forward,
and I must decline your motl kind
offer."

One of General Lee's most itimate
friends said that one reason for hij
not wanting the reeeption was that
he occupied ai cfflciaL poeition and
felt a hesitancy in accepting any
formal demonstration on this ac-

count.

"Half a span of angry steel" will pro-
duce no more fatal results than a neg
lected cold or cough. For all throat
and long disease, Ayer'a Cherry Pec-
toral is the best remedy. It is invalu
able in eases of croup, whooping cough,
broncniHfr and la grippe.

There irno excuse for any man to
appear in society with a grizxly beard
since tne introduction oi itucxingnam s
Dye, which colors natural brown or
black.

1 i i a. a. c A,ij.. a 1 innwanrinn will na i riM initHBa imnnrLinLlis nrm aisiniertvu incuuouip uroujas uui Bumu mruiw upmivUDwi Z .ZT 2 IZ vi;
the great plain people. And the on-- the General in regard to the destruc-- ever held In Nor Carolina
ly way to demonstrate its disinterest- - tion of the Maine: JJ"JJJ"6S;t .Silraleaness is ov uu uu iail i otjnaior x uraivcr i uu luiua. mat i ........

seeds of discord in our ranks and en
1 puDiican paruoB. xuooo

oat of the fire by withdrawing
from old parties in me ibwrw wa

the people, and mere can mereiore
on them. But the

nemneratia nartv all the while rests
ka .n.nii.inn that it mav dos--

I BBl.v- .-
Bibly fall back under the control of


